A method was developed to maintain water-table depths at a constant level in outdoor 16 mesocosms. The system included a water treatment reservoir, where tap water was 17 microbially deoxygenated and denitrified; an adjustable-level control chamber that set 18 desired water table-depths and plant growing mesocosms. 19
inducing sudden incidents of flooding and drainage. The system was able to revert to 23 the original set water-table depths within 5 and 10 minutes respectively. It also 24 reliably sustained consistent water-table depths throughout the growing season 25 without the need for maintenance. 26
27
As an example, the method was used to grow plants at five set water -table depths: 50,  28 150, 250, 350, and 450 mm below ground surface. Two wet grassland species Festuca 29 pratensis (meadow fescue), and Carex nigra (common sedge) were grown and dry 30 biomass production recorded. Results showed differences in growth response between 31 the two species to subjected water-table depths. In monoculture, F. pratensis 32 production followed the order 50 = 150 = 350 > 250 = 450 mm (p <0.001), while for4 78 Often the circulating water and irrigation growth cabinet systems are expensive to 79 construct and maintain. Similarly the "turf on sand" column systems require daily 80 water supply and do not guarantee a constant water-table depth throughout the day. 81
Moreover, some irrigation methods require uniform aggregate ceramic substrate 82 instead of soil, while the circulating water systems have difficulties in maintaining 83 water tension for extended periods of time without siphon failure. Furthermore, the 84 growth cabinet and greenhouse methods in the above examples do not lend 85 themselves easily to outside use. 86
87
We have developed a novel system to overcome these problems by maintaining 88 constant water-tables outside over a complete growing season. It was also designed to 89 be low cost, and easy to construct, while at the same time easy to maintain and 90 manipulate. The system followed the principles of Snow and Tingey (1985) , with 91 certain modifications for use outdoors, including accounting for incoming 92 precipitation and providing a supply of water approximating groundwater. 93
94
In this paper the controlled water system is used to study the influence of fine-scale 95 differences in water regime on plant biomass production between two species as an 96 example. 97
Materials and Methods 98

Controlled water-table depth system 99
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Data collection and analysis 175 176
The mesocosm system was assessed for reliability by examining soil water tensions. 177
The outcome of plant growth was studied by examining production. 178 179 Soil moisture was monitored using both dipwells and tensiometers (type SWT3, 180
Delta-T ® Devices Ltd, Cambridge, UK). Daily water level fluctuations were 181 monitored using pressure transducers (Eijkelkamp ® Divers, The Netherlands), which 182
were also used to assess the stability of water levels especially in response to periods 183 of high evaporative demand and high rainfall. The response of the system to perturbations was also tested by artificially-induced 216 drainage and flooding. Flooding was achieved by supplying external water using a 217 hose and drainage by disconnecting the water inlet pipe at mesocosm level. Pressure 218 transducer readings showed it was possible to restore the target water-table elevation 219 within 5 and 10 minutes respectively, following the perturbation (Fig. 4) . the set-up can be safely left to weather elements outdoors. For example, the system 269 has proved to be robust in maintaining set water-table depth, even when subjected to 270 sudden changes in precipitation and periods of high evapotranspiration demand. Such 271 exposure of the system, to existing meteorological conditions (e.g. sunlight hours,10 evapotranspiration, wind) during experimental work means it essentially matches field 273
conditions. As such, it enables realistic field-level upscaling of experimental findings. 274
275
The example experiment conducted on five water-table depths was completed 276 successfully and was able to tease out subtle differences in plant response. Both 277 species in monoculture showed significant response to differences in water-table  278 depth, with their production optima coinciding, e.g. reduction in production occurring 279 at matric potentials > 350 mm. However in mixture their optima were displaced and 280 the shapes of response differed from that observed under monoculture. As such, the 281 optimum for C. nigra shifted toward the higher water- M a n u s c r i p t   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 Tables Table 2. Analysis of variance on the effect of water- 
